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The Appleby Research
Organisation N ervsletter
llembenhip is open to all members of the
Atrtpleby family, professional researchers, family

a

ir

ths
hi.storiaru and oth€rs with
intsrcsl
Applebv familv. We are registe&d with the
Guild of One Nam6 studies in the LrI( and the
Association of One-Name Studios in the USA.
\1'e hold a Register on computer of Birth,'Baptisms and lvlarria€!€s which is continually being
updated. Ir{embership is just 45 per yea! pa}.able
to The Appleby Research Organisatioq by
cheque drar*n oo a Brftish Bant or by S10 in
U.S., Canadian or Australian dollar bills.
tri*t**,t*x,t'*ll*'i*****!**t
**
The following informahon was kindly sent in by Dr
Alan M Beattie who fourd rhese enEies whde at the
Pubtc Records Ofdce at Kew.
-IOHN APPLEBY , AB. of HMS Bonetta (No 45 on
the ships book) who was admitted lo Det Hosplial on the
-]0th March 1804 with fever He was discharged ofl 20
,{pnl 1804 to HMS Utrechl. presumablv for a passage
back to his ship. Reference ADM I 02r 180.
JOHN APPLEBY. lfarine on FIIVIS Agmcoun (r-o 35
on the muster) admitted to Haslar Hospital .l May 1799
lvith caries ofthe Tibia. He remained in the hospital urtil
October l'r99 when he was discharged back to Headquarters Reference ADM l0228l
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ExEacls

Edward Applebee. Baler.

krdlv

9 Union StseeL

Bjshopsgate

\l'illiam Applebee. Bater, 13

Ct

chapel

St.

Appleby Jarnes. Straw hat maket 9 Crdnboutne St.Appleby Jas. Straw hat & warehouse, 97 BishopsSate

St

$'i$t.
Appieby iohn- workhg cuder. :1 St John

St.

Clerlien*€I
APPlebY ,lolua working cuder,

J8 Barmer St.

St.

t-uke's

Appleby salnl solicitor. 1 Ra',rnond's Bldgs. crays

Iffr

-{p

et'y Thomas. milliner. 4 Crant'oume SI

WE had a lot oireplies about fi€ US Social Security
Inde{ mentioned in our Fevious newslette( ard
give here some more detail. about it.
It malies available for r€search the nam€s of 19.5 milIion deceased peopi€ who had a US Social Secufty
Death

The index covers mainly deaths durng the period
t

about rlle -A.PPLEBY

962 - 1138.
1) you can use ihe index to find binh and death dates.
2) you can identifv the persons last place ofresidence.
3) The place where a death benefit \'as sent is sho$,n
J) iou can detemine lhe state *here llli per$n li!?d
when tley were issued with a Social S€cunty number
5) the Social Se.unw Number is also given.

we shall be pl&sed to

search the inde:( free

of

charge. rbr any names you may be researching- but piease
send a stanped and addressed envelope or two IRC'S.

Those of oul rerders who are famJifi iuth lhe book
''Crect Etpectcticns " b:! Ch?.les Dclens !il re.nember
tle convehation b.w€en Pip .nd Joe Carg.ry at the teginning of the book when Pip ask ".,\nd please whars
Hulkr" to rvluch Joc replies 'Hullis are prison-shdps"
'People ale put in the HuUr because thq flwd:!. lnd b...r,.. th.! r.b. "i,J fnr?c "nd J.r "I -1rtr "l'bdd..'-tJ J.-r
always

another useful Directory was

ofyouls included?

of

farr'rly.

tonr

sent to rls recently Thir one was Pjgots 1839 London Dre.tory we list below lhe Appleby dntres, ij an a.n.esior

w? aJe graleful to Mrs Betq' Forster !1-l-ustrnla \r'ho
has hndl_v sent us a list
IN ivIE^IORILrll rcport-<
which she has extacted from local newspapers This is
-iust the kind of infonnaton that we need. together with

lltRRI'lGE atd BRTH repons

in lssex *ho Fai .onlicled on lhe :slh );o-

vember 1848 and sentenced to seven yeaIs imprisorunent.
Hc was confined on the "JUSTITIA" at Woolwich
wllat hi. crime was we do not know. perhaps like P1F
he ajked loo mant questionsl

b.gn b! rsking quesuons \on

_vou

gel along to

bedl"
Searchlng tluough the records .-f p:rsoners

Htlis {e

on r-he
iound SA}tUEL APPI-EBI- ased :3 tnnj

lio serious l-a.rnily histonan should be wi&our a copy
nf 'THE F,4htlLl'IREE DEZtCLry?' a book bv Colin
D F.og.rs It is descnbed as a manu;Ll ibr .nal,..smg a.nd
rnlling genenl€i.al problems m lngl?'nd and l"'ales tom
i

538 to the prdsent dav

It is a problem sohlJrq nrmual rrther than a strnple
How to'gude. and exFlains what to do when the usuil
methodi f.ril and prolides invaluable Lisislance fo, 'Jrcie
\lithour acc3ss ro the geneaiogical resources in London.

\1'e ije ruost grateful to llargaret fudge. wlro killdll,
sent lrs copies of two *rlls tbr our Lrbrar,. ol fredenck
Henr_v Appleby and h$ wife Elizabeth tudge Appleby
FrEderict Helrry Appleby was UorD

ir

Benjamin Appleb! a single majl aged

warih in

l8zl!

h

Ne$-

ark, Notmghamshrq and became a Member olthe Roya.l
Coll€ge of Surgeons in l&j,l and lived at Bamaby Cate
House in }Iewalk. He {'as a pafiler in tie business of R
Biihop & Sonb M.ltrters ofN€wart-upon-Trent. and liild
lhe rar ( ofLEutem Cotonel n the Royal turny Medrcal

to*"":..........

"

I89I CENSUS FOR BURNLEY.
The cotton mill6 of Burnley attracted Rorkers ftcm all
over dre nodh of Eryl&rd alrd froln dre ]881 Lerbus
lJaild Coson lno pun ffended) has sent us detrG oi

",, "

Yo*shire. Ha$dh

|)enrber was dre honle
Charlotte and Lm

Parsone-le- as

of dre Bronte

3: tom

tlar.n.ry
)cu

sisters. lAxre-

y.) lheu

l'ather the Reverend Patnck
Bronte was appointed to the living oiHawarth n Febnral}_
l8?0 aid died'7 June 1861. It is probable that lhe ,rfa.'rt

Berltur r Appleby was t,apGed by dre dged Reierend
gentleman.

Also ene"ged in dte cottor indusur-- in Haslingder.
Bllr E at this time {v.re the fou. daugbters of
I'ilkefln&r Appleby r ow drere ; a nalne you dont see
very often) and lus w e Lousa Llvmgat No. l: tsraich
near

l88l CEN-SLiS FoR GLOLCESTER& LEICESTER.
we have now received copcs of the uldex tbr th€
l88i ceNus for cioucester {mcluding Bristol_r aid Leicester a,'rd aI the -Appl€by nafies have been added to our
datatare. of !ilerebt arc dre fdDily of williaDl (.t., arid
Llzabeth Appleby lvlllg m stow on the wold Gloucester william r.a schoolmasterl was bom in Ponieftacl
Yorlshire, l'.'hilst his q'ife s.as bom in \lol4 Flintshire.
Ar.dtr AppleLy wtlo had lrloved tollr lus pl,;,ce of
brth was Edrnurd Applebee (51) liom Daventsy, ,'\orthants. He was a Boot clicker and was found with his wife
Eli"abeth (55) and family living in Leicester.
Then fiere war Edwil Applebee (3O drd h; Lrodler
Charles (16) tom Shapmck lrl Somersel tbund lung m

Brislol. We aLeadf, have siicifcanl copies ofsomersel
records, includbg Shapr.ick and it is interesting to folla*
ftese people as tln;y vernx€d out of dreir srull vdlage"
mto the thnvng uldustnl cltles. Udwm was a tsootnaker,

*'rgli.Yrf.:K'.:9l3ltfl

9.Y."f ."1**ll;...
NEW SYSTENI FOR !IEIvIBERSHIP R.EN"E$ ALS
ln order to $mplfy ow records of member, we aie
changrng our system ofrenewal- Up to tle present time,
your rn€mbership ran iom ihe date of joinng for 12
nrc,nlhs. This lrlealrt drat we llad renewais con trg il at .ll
trmes durmg the year, creatng a lot ol ext'a work. So, m
order to make life Just a Iittle morc orded-\'. we are adopting a common renewal date for all membe$. In fuhne all

reilewals of ure[)bedip will ru]r ftorll dle lst Octc,Ler
each year. Members rphose membership would normally
expie between now and october. will have their membership exl.nded to thai Cale rvithout additional chtge.
\_ew nrelubll! ioijrilg tEtwcen r.'w drd O.toLer will aLl5o
have an exle d.d peflod durng lher drst year, up untrl lst
October 1995. From that date all new members *ill re€ive the four neM'sletters issued bet{een lst Octob€r
l9qd ulril drc lll Oltober 1995- and a N_ew Meliibers

Stree! Stackteads- Haslingden E€re Clara Agnes a:3);
Haniet Elen (22); Louirs \4aria (20) ard her twin sbtg
Nlay Enrjly. AI four eiils wolking a! cottolr weavers and
wodd you believe ,ll urunamedl the lifi y moved to

lowr tom Scarborou€h on the
Yorkshire ccast u l8?0. lncide a[_v, near th. ChEch at
HaslirgdeA a ra{e "Pligue" stone is pr€s€ned.
this important coflon

OBSESSION . AND YOUI
The impossibilit, of pickmg up a book without lookiE at dle irtex to see if dlere ale alry Appleby's Isted
lhe mab rty to wa.lk past a church)ud *ithout examl'llng
the gmvestones. The incapabilit-v of pas6ng a war mem-

orial g'.ilhoul searching the list

cf heroes, all these and
nrany lrore are s[ru r:f olrsessidl, sonredtltg shtred lry
all who begm to delve mto thetl lam ys past. Here a! the
Appleby Research Organisation we certaud), know the
feel$g - and enlo)'the obAession WE hopc that as you
,Jontillue wi$ youl researcb- tlut you will reDEllber to
send us detarls of any, yes, any Applebt's ttat you may
6nd. We celcome lGts. census rebms. newspap€r cuttinls, q.ills, certificates, dianes and phatographs. And nol{
a5 you luok forward to youl Su1rlner llolidays. pedrapt
you may st l lind yoursellpassmg a churchyard o( war
mernorial wlth that i(epressible obsession to seek out
lhose missing name6. Please keep in touchl

Chanrpronshrp on

luh larch

1HE ARO HILI'S III{JRL IlETlBLRS
Ar our memberslip grows- year by :/ear. and also, as
o'JJ Computer dalabase of BifJ/Baptism atd ttlarnage record' ircie.ses, we are firdlE dl].t iiEreasiruly we tut
able to put more members in touch q,rth othe6 who are
researching the same lines. This after a.ll. $ one of the
main purposes of the .{RO, and it ,r alwa}'s gatiS,ing
e6!h tirc we a-re aLle to assiit )ou in youl lesedrclt. Recently a member n Ausfraln extracted fom a ce$us relunl detaG of some Aptleb-v familes- and althowh not
.crnected F.,i,-h his fam ],. he hndly s.nt lhi mformalcn
on to dle ARO The ddLd wa: added to (r$ Corllputer fecords, and we tbmd thal some of the names malched the

,\nLhon) ldwards

n

cnmer

pack

S'II.\RT -{PPLEBY T,]^IiES PCA TITLE
Sjlal ApyleL' *,r, tle Vi.toru .\u"udld' PJA
I 9oJ aticr i play'otf agaxFt
Zimbabvean based in Queensiand
Stu:lJt Applebl. has long had a grert g!.lfurg t.l.nt, .s-

ralrlislirU lulnself ri1 d1€ top rar* of Ausualidl ,rLrn,aiEuls
wrJ)s thdt hcluded lhe l99l Queenslaid Open and

wlth

Victona amaleur chajnpionstups.

t! bnt !

te

d

b'- D

ay' C C o n on.

of

addrtional

it reEed member- who was dehghted to receive
tc add to her reselrch.

rilimation

Ai the end of April tllls yed we were Urdly 5Ert a
ped€ree ol a lbmly liom Iuudtbrd l'l Somerset. by a nonmember- who had Ielld abou! our work and liom lhis $ e

Page
,Lrl

l

{,ere sble to send sCditlonal research matenal
rxLsti/E llEt.iLers datd L,i(t to d'e yca l?86

bhrg

PLEASE DO NOT SEND OVERSEAS CHEQUES
ne€d ro remind or5 rnirrb:.i thrl n,i
ujullrol !!!ept lllequis ilidi lbve L€.ll wirtl.ll r,l] oversea5
bants oi ovcrseas money oders. lhe reason $ that lhe
I-K Banks malie such a hig:h charge ro convert forelen
currenq, cheques or money orders into sterllng, that there
a vinually lodirp left [orr a rn.nrLers]up fee. sr.
please rcmember that when lorrl memberslup renewa] ls
due. tlat we can only accept sterlmg chequas dmr,lrl on a
British Banl: or .le.n b.n : notis fc'r Sl0 iorn e'$er the
USd Carlad,a or Au5trdh!.

Onc: agai.l

*.

ti

UN-WANTED PETROL VOUCHERS NEEDED
lfyou have any unwanted P€trol vouchers, Couponsladlu starnps or Postage 5t rlips . dre ARO c,iui riidie
good use ofthem. please!

A l€.elt .ddition to

our Colrput€r d"tabase of

tsrths/tsaptsms was lohn Appleby who was baplsed on
lhe 26 Febiuar_v l7ri0 at lhe St Pancras. Londo[ Foundling Hospital by a Chuich of England m)rdster |:eedless
to say, as he wa5 a foundlirg drery is no rectrd ofhis pa|
ents, nonetheless he has not been iorgotten and rs m-

cluded with

all other Appleby

children

m otlr

€ver

""3T-s-9::;.-......
SfMAKIIN IN IHI, fIELIJS. WESIMIJ\SfER
As we researched the Church records in Westninster.

in Londoq {e have found an extaordinaty number of
Applelry! b€xrg baptised alld ruarrl.d ,it dre farnou"
church of st Martrn m the flel(Is. whrch now occuples a
prominent site at the no(i-east comer ofTrafalgar Square
3nd acrcss the street ftam the .\lahonal Calery. Fcrm.rly
it wa!, ofcou|se situated h fields uear drc village of Clurlng to serve the monks ol St Pele$ at westmnster on
their visits lo the monastery gardens (on the site of the

p'"""-1t:::1t-9d.":l:.

\\'ILL!NHALL HlNGMAKIR JAILhI)
Ifyou are searching lor James Appleby of\r'iii€niall
msybe thrs is yolr marl The .{pFleb/s a.re l'3rnous in Wiler ldll ar LoclisnlidN, but 33 year old Jdrues AppLby.
who gave lus occupaoon as a tlnge-analier fonl w lenhall- staffordshfe, is recorded in the I 88 I census for PortlJn4 Dorsel, rs being a comict in Ponland Gaol Jsrnes
who w6 uuridded. pusslbly worked while senr{a hs
sentence. brealong the Iirmous Porth.]d Slone. Cims'
ropher Wren used Podand Stone rn rhe construction of
St. Pauls Cerhedj3l in London. )jot i I.i cf pecFle Lnow

loth cennlrv casde budt by Sir walter Rsleigh. Thomas
Hardi' reftned lo Sherbome m his no\,els as "Sherton
Oru tsutier lhomas was wth h$ wlte Matlcla aged J0
Iso shc sardl) liom SudbLw. Su1foli- dnd family of

''*1itli trl*'-,jit -:i*::'.':t -T9"*v. :rl:.- I'l a letter dared l84a tsom rhe secretary Io. the
Promo[on of colonisaho[ he drew attention to the fact
that u js cheaper. ds \,reu as more b.n.6cral !c socidty u1
lsiEraLl. to bsirt . pour fdlLily to al gdte al orLe. duii l('
ennble

then to

'.vorllouse.' lle continued

"Ratepa)'ers should be made
iiwale thal the averagc cosl pel alrlrurii 1'or lrlairtelijLM of
a pauper m the workhouse rs t7.19 3d end the cort ol
sendrrE an emrlrant to Ar$tlalil! iI recommended by the
Socie$., is !0. by which a sa\.rng of .fl . I 9.3d rs made'

S'rce tlren we have records ol several Appleby lhrn-

r.s. tom eI pans ofthe British lsles. who emigated to
-\ustralia- of couse. not a[ r'er. emignnts ttuou{} the
Socler.r fur the Prorllotion ofcolor ratiou. neidEr were
they all conucts. as 6 someunes sup'posed.
On the 3rd

l{ay

1874 the S.S. Juliet saied

tom Lon-

don lrorxtd f.r B[i5Lauc, Auslr.]ra her st era*e firll of
lssex tlfmworkers and th€n tiun,ies, travel g iee of
cha4€- in response lo a call for farrn labourers in Austra-

!a

-tunong'.he passengers

qas

13 ye3r

old RoBERT

APPLEBY aLrld brs wife SARAH agyd d9. TlEy also took
wlth them theE three chldJen. bmma ages 9; Aifle a!€d 8
and Aaron aged 3. Ofthe total nDmber of,E9 who embarl.€d on that vo),age $,hich took until 4th .q,l{|ust 1874,
diy dre. peiioib dicd aDd c,ne child w,a; lr,mr.

tl.H/5E/ tv90
--\ scheme, :rhereby nemberc on coming acrcss a
pie.c ufllfo(latiorl wlLilh drey tliirr-k would ire ofule nl
lhe Appleby Rese,arch Orgarusalon was ongmal€d a t'ew
]-ears ago. and I am revl6ing it again for the beneft ofour
nerl' members. Si$ply we need ccpies of 1€cords of lhe
l,irfi. t ap6ni. nduriti8e oi deadi ofal,vorte rvidr de Dalne
Appleby, n all rts vamnt lbrms ot spellmg lt does not
matler if lhe names are not I[ ied to your partiflIar res*rch- althougll if th.y a.re i\€ uould need to have ijis
irforrllatloll, so drat tle exlJles calr lr€ rrSi5tded xr your
na.rne lt does not matter n what lbrm you send lhe mformahorl as long as the souce is quoted.

Ertracb fialn lErsus icturb. wrls. Looks, !r;Lrl5l, rdcords. nremonats. arrny records. newspape . ar€ all orecnd.v need

!o enlbte us to continue to build up a
{'i]l be 3n nvdunr rdscd.he,.like v.dself

Jtorehoure of -{ppleb}, recorG, wtuch
dLle t€solxLe

\I'hilsl lookine ,rt dre l88l census liJr l)orset w:
l'ound dother mrn. far li-onl hr pla.r cl brilr 'Ilul l!
n,olla Aypellry;ged 50 fludr Col(liester Esse\ Hc lidd
tbund a ruce ltd,r lob as a Buder ln the prctuesque loq,I
of Sherbome. situared on tle rver Yeo \{an} I jth cen'
ruc' hc'Jscr lined the sfeeE. 3rd there are r€rnlis of r

eke out a mrserable exrstence at home- de-

p€nding on private charilv. outdoor paflsh relief. or the

BISHOP O1' CARLISLE

. I]63

.\l lh: age l)f 30. nl lh. )ral 1363. Thomas de
,\pplvtt war orduir,ed bbl,o! tfC.uli"l: T1,: f-utly
owncd large a.rear of land at Carlsle and Kenda! one ol

Nhom. John de Appleb!. $ns made .Arl'hdeacon of

4
THE QLIICK AND'I'IIE DE.A.D

Page

Hete iies dre l,otly .,f

C.pitiir Johr Sli

tiiL shot

ii

drE

back by hrs batsnajl. "Wel1 don€ thou good ard l&thiui

slone a mar in plated annour- mail shia bare headedh€lnet rmder his headl a dog al his feet; the lady m long
iappet5. head on a tu5lion. Under dlellr are tfuee sons
and 6ve daughters. tums oIAPPLEtsY and LANGHAIII
on the inscriptions arc Richard a'd E l7-abeth.

(

from

a

milit34. grave

n .{&n,

r

We extend a very lr'arm welcome lo irll new members
us sime the last issue ofthe newsletter
"ioined

who have

l,lsnbels are jojning !s not or ]' ftom the l.injled
K1]igdoln, but dls,J fiolu Au;trdir! Carkda arid die USA.
where we krow that there are many more people mth
Appleby ancestors warting to hear about us. We are most
Srateful ta lhose ofycu who hav. sent d.ta s ofthe.A.RO
to your local newsp.per or Fuurly Histor) So.iety. \I'e
a.lways try lo Iind out where our new m€mbers heard
abour de Society. and rr b oflen throulb a repon m a
nervspaper or Family History Jourflal. Mrs \4a$ha1 &om
Ydl1n ilr Clevelald stated tllat she heard dLout dle ARO
hom a fiend who had read about us m the Cleveland
Family Hjstory Magazine. pubGhed some six months

lorger appiy:

small d$tance aom Appleby Magna Chuch

stood the ancient manor house oI the APPLEBI'5 now
called i{cat House, from being s!fiounded by a moat
wticlt is rlow choked up. Tle hoose chieny built widt

;

the tllnbe$

3nts-

ifan]'-

have not been formd.

As early as I 66?. d not betbre. one lhomas Applcby
was hvrng at Rje. N.Y. It seerns tlut he later removed to
WocdbuD., Com . and ftat he died there about 1690. He
b ftought to lkve left nuuerou! issue. Uut the na es of
hls ch dJen ale not certarn

liling

at Smirhfield- R

I

3bout

'lrc enu ofdrr ISdr C.rltr.rL).'uul ! l,eddr he *o d, u,rFnal lmmr€rant or the desc€nclant of an earler lfie
r]]ossib! that of the before mentioned Thomas) is not
Ifiown. He \ya5 the fathrr c! probably arnong others, a
son narisd Thour,is, who s€tded h Oxl'ord. M,*s.. ard
was the tather by lus
mas.

Albert

llrle, Mary Amold. ol George, lho-

Mar.v. Hafiiet, Ellen. Carolin4 Henry. Lolnsa-

Enm3 ard lsabel.

oi a much older stuctue. Oi the on$nal

building enough remains are still visible to show what it
had been; a strang, though nct latge- mansion of Ceftnce.
built ofluassy storle. Itlkd o|ly nne entliiul.e. ov.r iviillt
ancrently was a tower. by a clrawbndge on the West sde
Over lhe entrance are tfuee blarili sfuelds ofstone Over
the rnande pi.ce ofa back rccm .r3 sculptures of
Alr aoraient iNcfl ptiol)-

Donald -ApplebJ')

va.

One Jchn -Appleby s a5

APPLEtsY JT1AGNA LhiCESTERSHIRt
The follo{rmg is talcn &om a text written durng the
teign of Gecrge Ill, so much of the desclption may no

b-v

APPLTJBY'S IN AT1TRICA
Probabl!, the 6rst Appleb_r's in America E€re Wailer
Apl-.b)', {ho settled in Jam€s CiE CoMtl'. \ra., in 1550.
drd -Iohr Appleby. wllli was livrng ilr lle Isle of wight
county.
1652 turther records concerrung these
lrnnuelarts. their unmediate families. rd theit descend"

.arlier!

"A

submitted

James Appleby and hrs wrta .,ane came

liom Lngland

to lhe United Slates

shortl_v before 1840 and settled ur
)lew York State. q'hence they contrnued therr migaton in
1845 to \tr'is.orsiri Theil 5orl Jolxr Francii Appleby.
bom n 1840 became a veteral ofthe (l!d war and was
b-v occupation an lNenlor.

foo!

nre ofsprurg of tllesd ard oft€r li/le. of dre fanily of
-Appl€by m America, scatterhg to all pais ot the Uruon.
have contributed to the nse of the nation and the progress
of ils cifilisaton. A couagecu.e, resourcefi4 hardrvork-

In the nonieast windo\r' of ttle church charcel were
pictu.r.s cf EDLTLND -{PPLEBY rnd his {rlb }-neelngr
on whose sul.o.ts dle dus of APPLEBY. Under d€

drd phy"'"alv viguruur ra. ofprurrccrs. ur rrrary irr
of keen mtell4mce, pmcqcal un€irntron, and
caparitv for leadershp. (he Appleb!'s hdve won p|omr'
n.nce 1'l Ll€ 6elds of Sience, Buriness. Educaticn anC
PuLIic ard E..lesialtilul affiifus.

omamental leaves and dowers
St Michael ard the Dragon.
a $,omal leanrng on 3 sticl; a star 3nd a man on

"rg.
slarces

eastetunost

ol the arches

between

the chancel

and

of stone whereupon li€s s
man in 3 plated helrnet. m3rl garg-t and shirt. plat.d 3rllour. Eaurdet- swotd d.lld daggef. slBlBy lior at lris fe€t
,l,rd under hs head a helrnet, crest. a bird \ rrth a trafi. lhe
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APPLEBY SEARCHLINE.
The APPLEBY SEARCHLINE is a free seNice io meribers of the Appleby Research Organisation All
enqurfles should be sent to The Appleby Research organrsatron, 32 Palleg Road, Lower Cwmtwrch,
Swansea Vallev. SAg 2QE. UK
GEORGE APPLEBY hamed lvary Walton on 3 May 17gg in Staindrop, Durham, they had at least two
chiidren, ANN ELIZABETH (b8 Aug 1801) who married Christopher Richmond on 15 Nov 1830, and
GEORGE APPLEBY who was chnstened at Starndrop on 18 Apr 1aO3 Any further rnformatron please to:
lvlrs A Snelling A R O, Box AA78
Here is another family trom Durham. CHRISTOPFIER APPLEBY (b.c1826) at llaughton, Dufiam - maffied
tu]ary Ann Tinkler at Dadington on 7 Aug 1848. Two chrldren are recorded, JAIIE A^lll APPLEBY (b.21 Sep
1848) who married Wrlliam Atkrnson at Shilton 7 Aug 1866; and JAMES APPLEBY (b'13 Aug 1853) at
Darlington and later married Jane Ann Goldsborough at Whorlton on 25 Sep 1880 James and his famriy
ernigrated to Australia. Any sddrtionaj info on this farnrly please to: IVrs Elsrg Grocol| ARO, Box AA70.
Grandfather Alfred James Poate married JESSIE APPLEBY on 15 Feb 1891 in the parish church of Sutlon
Surrey. Her age was given as 22 and her father was JESSE APPLEBY a farmer The Applebys came flom
Baughu6t rn Hampshire Help plsase to N4ls W E Poale. ARO. Box AA74
l.low a family from Forest Hili in Londor'. WlLLlAill BEl.lJAit4ll'l APPLEB'/ maried Jaie (Jennie) Kerip ori
19 Jui 1899 and had nine children of whom seven survived infancy They a.e as follows: ALBERT WlLLlAlvl;
DORIS ISABEL; GLADYS lvlARYi WILFREDi LESLIE; N4ARIE; FREDA; IDA and PHlLlP. William B€njamin's
father was BEN.IAMIN APPLEBY an engineer living in Como Road, Forest Htll, London Miss EFTerry
would be pleased to hearkom anyone with information: ARO, Box 4A76.
THOMAS APPLEBY was baptrsed on Chflstmas Day 1785 at South Cockedngton, Lrncs. Hrs parents are
JOHN & ELIZABETH (Larde.) APPLEBY who moved to S Cockerinqton c1784. possiblv from Stewton.
Lincs Jonathan Applebywould he Fleased to hea.from anyone wrth informatbn Box AA73

JOSEPH APPLEBY married Jane Ann Middlemas in 1911 at Fatfield, Co. Durham, but county archives
report no record of the marrage rn the pansh reg,ster of St George's Chu.ch from 19Og through 1912 Any
helo with non-conformist marriages in the area woulds be aoprcciated by Joe Forsvth gox AA79.

Famiiy records indicate that WlLLlAl,l APPLEBY immigrated from lreland in 1770 landing in Ealtimore,
Maryland, USA. Bo'n in 1742 he maried Nannie Megehen also born in lreland. Probably marded in the
USA but could have been in keland. Their six children we.e all born in the USA. Any info. please to David P
Appleby Box AA81.
BENJAMIN AFPLEBY married lvlary Vy'ield on I Oct 1773 at Hannington, Hampshire. I am lookrng for their
biirh details Stephen Fawcett, ARO, Box AAAS

lnformation please on Emily Ward wife of CHARLES EDWARD APPLEBY mafiied 16 JUJ 1866
Stepney/Bethnal Gr6en Lcndon Also JOSEPH APPLEBY and Hamot Nay who were the perents
Chaiies. Reply please to ivir. C A Appleby, 8ox AA30
I am trying to trace my Grandmotherc family she was JANE APPLEBY, born about 185254 She married
,larnes Nichol in l/lorpeth, No{humherland rn 1874/6 R€ply please to Margaret Spratt ARO Box AA24
SANSOIVI (ur Salirsoll) APPELBE rnaried A'r,r Seryei.nt at idudford, Sodrerset about 1734
on thrs iamrly ptease to lvlr D R Apperbe, ARO, Box AA25

Ary irfollnation

]OHN APPLEBY (b. a1798) !'narried Ann Pllrck at St Dunstans Stepney on 28 De6 1818 and they had
children I am looking for the parents of Jchn and his brotherG Thomas U/illiam and Willtam Henry
iherr parenis were iohn Appleby and Susanna '-?-- Any rnio'rnation pJease to ivirs Joyce Moore, Box
AA39
cleven

1

JOHN APPLEBY haried Sarah coulson 10 Aug 1824 at St Leonards, New [raiton, Yorkshire.
searching fortheir bjrth Celails Please contact: [Irs C Young ARO, Box AAA2

i

am

Chnsiiana fulcDonaid from Edinburgh married THOIVAS APPLEB{ cl854 ai Gaieshead. Thomas was born
rn Gateshead and by trade an lron Roller. They had eight children including my ancestoa THOMAS
APPLEBY (c1862) lf you can offer help in finding more about this family please contact Ruth Appleby ARO
Box AAA3
FRANCES Al\4Y APPLEBY was the daughter of Adhur and Frances Appieby, born 13 October 1894 at West
Hartlepool, Co. Ourham. She maried l\4ontague Sladen Smith 28 February 1916 also at West Hartlepool.
Any further information please to Mary l-eung, ARO, Box AA95
ABSOLAfui APPLESY is ot a 0ar're that you conle aeross every day ot the weekl He was bo"r i'r S|epto
Mallet 2nd August'1796 Hrs parents are grven as John Appleby and Elzabeth Hutchens. He was marned
to lvlarv Badlett on 13 September 1819 and they had a daughter Elizabeth baptised at Wells Somerset '1st
October1823. Can find no other family Any info. Flease to Mrs S M. Shayler ARO, Box AA93
Debbie Wootlen has a fine family tree of her Appieby ancesiors from Aedtodshire and Hitchin, Hertfordshrre,
back to MATTHEW APPLEBY who marfled lrary Knrght at St. Johns Church, Bedtord, 16th Decembe. 1753.
Debbie has added a pack of names to our database so if your ancestors came from Bedfordshire, write in
the fist lnstarce to the ARO, and if there is a connection we will pass your letters on to Debbie, ARO Box

AAg6
I am seeking the descendants of GEORGE APPLEBY born St. Marylebone, London in 1869. Son of Alfred
Appleby and Cecilia Swain. He rs believed to have gone to South Africa, possibty as a mining engineer.
Mrs Ann Hazlewood, Box AE10.

BERTHA APPLEBY married lvichael Fitzhafiis in County Cork, koland in about 1890. Thoy had tweive
children. including Berlha FiEharris born in Queenstown, Cork on the 20th August 1900. I am anxious to
trace the other children and also find details of the marriaae Michael FiLhads is said to have been a Sea
Captain yet in 1900 he was a Car Proprietor. Any informatron plesgetc Austrn lvy3ll,. ARO, BoxAEl?
Derbyshrre is our next Countyto visit, and we are iooking for fie famrly ol DOROTHY APPLEBV who maried
William Nlaconell at Parwich on the 16th April 1723 Please write to David Brooks, ARO Box AE13
[4y Gt.gt. grandfather, Richard Jackson rnarried ANI] APPLEBY at East Retford, ]Jottingharnshie on 22nd
October 1829. the sanrE nrcnth that hrs sister Saiah Jackson i)al1ied ROBERT APPLEBY. I know that An
was born rn 1808/9, but have been unable to ind her parents. Any help please to Ken Jackson, ARO, Box
AE17
l\4rs garbara

A lvlarshall has sent a well produced pedrgree dating back to 'lJlLLlAM APPLEBY the son of
ihomas and Eleanor Appleby, who was baptised ai lvesi Tanfield, Yorkshire on the 6th February 1774
Ancl knowledge ot thgrs famrly, please to Mrs B. A Marshall, ARO, Box AE31

The town of N4udford in Somerset is the source of mole than one of o,-]l !_nembers research, and now we
seek ifitormation on the ianrlly of SAIJSOM (o. Sam3on) APPELBE who maffied Ann S€igeant on the sth
Aprii 1780 li you have cieiajis of a Sansom Appelbe (or Appleby) anywhere, or this one in padrcuiar, piease
wflte to [4r George Appelbe ARO, 8ox AE23.

We ro$/ move io Tiov/bidge in U/jltshiie, look ng for. the rnarriage in ebout 1797 of EMAI.IUEL APPLEBY
and
"ane They are know io have had at ieast three chrldren Ernanue (abt 1793); John (abt. 1300) and
iane (Ch 2i Feb i802) The iast iwo names being bapnsed ai Bath rn Somerset ri you can heip please
wrte to l!1rs Freeborn ARO, AE30

